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Eastern Star
NEWS OF SOCIETY BIG BARGAINSUnit Installs

visit Mrs. Ralph Grimes, Sr., a
former Bend resident, and her
family. While in New Mexico theyvisited the Carlsbad Caverns and
the white sands near Almagorda.Carl Schreiber, former Bend
resident, underwent a major oper-
ation at the Emanuel hospital in
Portland on Saturday. He is re-
ported to be recovering

ivinium yesterday, 51 degrees. (All society items should be reported to The Bulletin not later
than 10 a.m. on the days of publication, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 1945 OfficersSaturdays.) for BABYJliiumum last niffht 34 decrees.

I Temperature: 10 p .m ., 41 de--
1. . in a m ilk riAOTAAH. Val

Officers for 1945 were installed
last night, following a businessr it'i . w c SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tonight
7:30 d. m. Trinity Episcopal

meeting of Bend chapter 109. OrShumway Is6 miles;Jcity of wind: 10 p. Helen Busenback. daughter of der of the Eastern Star, at a wella. m., I nuira.
Ladies guild in parish hall. attended meeting.

Installing officers were: Mrs.
Arthur Hill, worthy matron; Mrs.

8 n. m. Patnarcns jvmuamMrs. Joe Destito is now employ
David N. Busenback of Roseburg
has arrived in Hawaii to serve the
armed forces as an American Red
Cross staff assistant. A graduate
of Roseburg high school and Ore-
gon State college, Miss Busenbark

auxiliary degree practice, I. O. O.
F. hall.

Married oh
Long Island

Miss Elizabeth R. Ennis, daugh

Robert Beck, marshal; Mrs. J.
Alton Thompson, chaplain: Mrs.8 p. m. Auditing committee oi

W.B.A., Mrs. Henry Nelson, 74
Portland.lor a time was stationed in Bend

Alfred Hunnell, secretary; Mrs.
Craig Coyner, organist.

Officers installed for 1945 were
Mrs. Frank Bockman, worthy

ter of Mrs. Edward A. Ennls, 309as a representative of the U. S. 8 p. m. Degree of Honor instal
civil service commission. lation, Norway hall. ,

matron; Frank Davis, worthy patWednesdayThe Norwegian Ladles club will

Baby needs plenty of warm

wearables for the cold wea-

ther ahead! Mothers here's

your big opportunity to fill in

on your little darling's ward-

robe at really big savings.

We've everything you need

from all wool blankets and

booties to panties and dress-

es. Come See Theml

10:30 a. m. W.B.A. Presidentsmeet at 2 p. m. Thursday at the
club, Mrs. Henry Nelson, 74 Port

ron; Mi's. Harry Hamilton, associ-
ate matron; Sumner Deitrick. as-

sociate patron; Mrs. Mark How- -

Park Place, West Springfield,
Mass., and Captain John R. Shum-
way, son of Mrs. Lillian Shum-
way, former Powell Butte resi-
dent now residing in McMinn-ville- ,

were married on Nov. 14,
1944, at Manhasset, Long Island.

home of Mrs. Ray Curtis, 1325
land.Jacksonville street, it was an

2 p. m. Neighbors of Woodnounced today.

ed in the oflices ot tne racuic
"Railways. Mrs. Destito, who
jjvcs in Los Angeles, came to Bend

recently when her husband, a cor-jbra-l,

was transferred to the Red-

mond army air field.

Mrs. William Frenzel and
fiunily, of Shevlin, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Kettleson,

: 'ifrl Franklin.
?Dr. and Mrs. Perry O. Hansen,

I iho spent 27 years in China and
"Virre there for some time after

the present war started, are to
be speakers at a mass meeting
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock

t the Methodist church, Rev.

Robert Mcllvenna, pastor, has an-

nounced.
M. Wells, Deschutes countyil. sheriff, yesterday took

nice Fummill and Harold Wil- -

craft Thimble club with Mrs. FayCol. b. B. Knowles, Jr., com
CooDer. 204 Franklin.manding officer of the Portland Mrs. Murial Ennis, sister-in-la-

of the bride, acted as matron of

crook, secretary; Mrs. Frank
Moore, treasurer; Mrs. .Jack Dud-rey-

conductress; Mrs. W. A.
Wirtz, associate conductress; Mrs.
James BJaisdell, chaplain; Mrs.
Wilson George, marshal; Mrs.
Sumner Deitrick, organist; Mrs.

7 d. m. First presDyienan eve- -
army air base, with Mrs. Knowles
and their two children arrived in nine Fellowship at cnurcn.honor. Lt Robert D. McKee,

Rochester, N. Y., Capt. Shum- - 7:30 p. m. jods Daugniers atBend yesterday and registered at
Masonic temple.way's wine man in combat andthe Pilot Butte inn.

7:30 d. m. North End ciun wnnconstant companion during the
training that preceded battle,

F. Euston, vocalist; Mrs.
L. V. Fret well, Ada; Mary Hunter,
Ruth; Mrs. Earl Roderick, Esther:

Mrs. M. F. Lyons, 2101 East First.
8 D. m. Business ana froies-served as best man.

Following the ceremony a re- Marjorie Smith, Martha; Mrs.sional Women business meeting,
Pilot Butte inn.ception, attended by members of Norman Gilbert, Electa; Mrs. Irv-

ing Walters, warden; Frank Bock8 p. m. Pythian Sisters instalthe immediate families of the cou

G.O.P. Voter
Gets Cousin
To FDR's Fala

ims. bom oi wnom were sen- -
man, sentinel.lation, Norway hall.pie, was held at the home of Mr.need to serve terms in the state

Thursdayand Mrs. George A. Shumway,nitentiary last week by Judge 1 p. m. Grange Hall LadlesManhasset. Shumway is a brother
of the groom. Guests present in Aid. Mrs. Chet Johnson, 378S. Hamilton of the circuit court

Salem yesterday. Georgia.cluded Stanley Shumway and MrsStuart Stapleton of Roberts was 8 p. m. D.A.V. and auxiliary,Edward A. Ennis, mother of the Nazis Falling Back
(Continued from Page One)

Bend on business yesterday. K. C. Bennett, 1684 West Fifth.bride.
Vei n E. Singleton, seaman 2c, 8 p. m. W.B.A. business meetCapt. Shumway was awarded

ing, Norway hall.returned to Tacoma after
nding a short leave here with the distinguished flying cross, the

ruiayair medal and 18 oak leaf clusters
2 D. m. W. C. T. U. with Mrs.lis wite ana aaugnier, verneia,

First urmy forces were closing
on the key town for a frontal
assault. Cielle, a hamlet one mile

during a year in which he was
!5 Federal street. Duckworth, 535 Lava road.based in England.-- lighter pilotE. A. Gearhart of Gilchrist was north of La Roche, fell to a U. S.he flew combat missions and ran
Bend on business yesterday, column spearing straight for theup 271 hours of combat flying pri Auxiliary ofMrs. L. S. Davis has returned or to returning to the United
her home in Pasco, Wash., after States last fall. He was made a

SPECIAL

Stuffed Animals
Wushnbln Bears, Dogs, A IQ
elc. Regular 3.1U

iiting at the home of her sister, captain last September and is now
II. S. O'Brien. 58 Ureeley. Bend Jaycee

Names Staff
stationed at Foster field, Victoria
Tex.i It. Col. Davis is a transportation

Dogs affect people in strange
ways, but little did any of Clyde
M. McKay's tried and true repub-
lican friends ever so much as
dream that he would fall for a
Scottie named Fala, now domicil-
ed in the White House, owned by
the nation's ioremost democrat
and reputed to be a Scottie with
new dealer leanings. But McKay,
lifelong and ardent republican,
did.

The more movies he saw of
Fala the more he became con-
vinced that Fala was, as McKay
says, "cute."

If it had stopped there, his
friends could have overlooked it,
they say. But it did not stop there.
McKay went to a leading Portland
kennel last week and purchased
a seven-week'- s old Scottie named
Angus. Under certain circum-
stances his triends could have
overlooked that, too, or so they
say.

The circumstances they cannot
overlook is that Angus is a first
cousin of Fal l's. More, the ken- -

ificer now stationed in Salt Lake The captain, during his high

town anchoring a broad section of
the German defenses.

Several Sherman tanks which
the Germans had captured some
time earlier were dug in as pill-
boxes defending Samree, while 10
nazi tanks were doing similar
service and others were circulat-
ing within the town.

Two columns of the second arm-
ored division moved into position
for the tank battle last night.

it v. Utah.
A daughter was norn to Mr. ana Meeting last night in the Sun

school days at Bend, Redmond
and Prineville, was well known
throughout Oregon. Consideredis. James Hennings, 1608 Aw--

room of the Pilot Butte inn, mem
icy road, at the St. Charles hos- -

bers of the Bend Junior chamberone of the state's outstanding
amateur boxers, he was a goldenlal yesteraay.

of commerce auxiliary installed
gloves champion.Darlyne Hoover,

lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
over, 862 Riverside boulevard,

A graduate of Prineville high Clearing weather earlier today got
the struggle off to a brisk start.

officers for 1945 and heard inter-

esting talks by two speakers. Mrs.school, he attended Southern Ore

ROMPERS, cotton washables or knit rompers
in blue, pink, white, yellow, priced 1. 29 to 3.49.

BOOTEES, pink, blue, whilo, plain or fancy,
49c to 1.49.

SOAKERS 75c and 1.49.

SOFT SOLE SHOES, of soft white leather,
1.49 and 1. 79.

gon normal school for one semes A blinding snowstorm followed,
robbing the Americans of air sup.ter, entering the University of

Bis returned to her home after
tfcree months in the DoerTibecher
Itospital in Portland. Darlyne, who
M still under the care of a special

Don Higgins, who led In the or-

ganization of the auxiliary and
was its first president, acted as

Idaho where he spent two years, port. At midafternoon the skies
showed some sign of clearingI he bride is a graduate of St

installing officer. She Is the retirist, underwent a major operation Michael's school and Baypath in. again.
V links Hold Linesing president. Officers installedhki, intnnrlu In return Ifl KrhOOl - - 'b stitute.semble Fala closely in character At captured Providreux, wherewere: SNOW SUITS, sizes I to 3, rayon fleece, corThe couple are living In Vica n a temperament. Physically, Hodges' forces were only four duroy or gabardine, 5.95 to 8.20,President, Mrs. Bruno Rath

Mrs. Bruce Gilbertthey are identical except that An- -

BLANKETS ve've got 'em in nil Iheso
orices 49c, 69c, 98c, 1.49, 2.98, 3.50, 3.98,
4.50, 4.98, 5.95.

BABY 6UNTINS sets, really good look! ng and
comfortable, in blue, pink or white, only 5.95,

CARRIAGE ROBES 'of rich satin, choice of
pink or blue, 4.98.

COMFORTERS, cotlon filled, blue on ono
side, pink on other, cord binding, 4.95 and
5.95. Wilh pillow 6.50.

ALL WOOL SHAWLS, fringed and plain, sev-

eral stylos, 2.98, 3.98 and 4.50.

SWEATERS and SACS, soFl yarns in whiles
and colors, big choice priced 89c to 3.79.

DRESSES dozens to chooso from, in batisle,
organdio, elc. variety! Priced severally 1. 29
to 4.98.

miles from the Houffalize-St- . Vith
toria, Tex., at present.

Cramer-Stro- m

,us is, naturally, smaller at CHAIR PADS covered wilh flowered waterhighway, the doughboys stood
fast without even undertaking ansecretary, Mrs. George Thomp-

son; treasurer, Mrs. Joe Van

George W. Anerett of the state
Bind board, was in Bend today on
tasincss.
iSLts. Paul E. Jones, K. A. Knowl-$3-

and M. D. Horgrovc of the
Redmond army air field, were

proof material, 59c.advance in the vile weather.Wormer. Directors who wereWed in Yuma, Ariz,
"Don't IJkc It"

McKay's friends and his fellow
members of the Deschutes county
republican central committee

FLANNEL SLIPS, and GOWNS of soft ouling
A column of the British Second

army striking southeast into the
named are Mrs. Harold Gentry,
Mrs. Harvey Fields and Mrs, llcinnel, 49c to 69c.On December 31st crumbling nose of the salient cap(end callers yesiuruay.

.Miss Evelyn Rlgdon was a Bend Richard Brandis. tured Cheoux, four miles south ofstated today: "Frankly, we don't
like it." The more optimistic be GIFT SETS of cap, boolecs and swoaior, sev- -Mrs. Rath was presented with acitor today from Gilchrist. Miss June Cramer, daughter of Hotton.

V. M. Trier ot Redmond, was walnut gavel and corsage by MrsMrs. carl Barnes of San Diego, From end to end of the 2r milo
Higgins, who in turn was given a

cml styles, I.49 to 4.98.

SLIPS of many kinds, 69c, 89c to I.98.
Bond today. cam., and Donald F. Strom, avia northern flank the German de

Arthur R. Kizer of Kodiak, pin and earring set in appreeiation ordnanceman 1c, son of Mi fenses were breaking uption for her work In the auxiliary,aska arrived here yesterday for and Mrs. Leonard Strom, Bend,

lieve that McKay may make a
republican dog of Angus but the
pessimists say, sourly, that they
don't trust Angus.

McKay, when interviewed to-

day, stated that he is still a re-

publican even though he did buy a
dog with a democratic

EVERYTHING for baby. If we havon't menActivities of volunteer surveywere married in Yuma, Ariz., on
American and British infantry-
men pressed home their attack un-

der clearing skies that promised
to bring swarms of allied war- -

tioned what you noed, ask for it.workers for the OPA were deDec. 31, according to information
received here. He is a grandson scribed by Mrs. A. T. Herrling and

Mrs. Edna Skjersaa of the. Bendof Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rhodes of planes down upon the enemy be-

fore midday.Bend. war price and rationing board.

afvisit wilh II. K. Allen oi sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Gllcher,

1T)2 Harmon, have returned from
asnvo months trip during which
tijry visited relatives in El Paso,
rx., and Anthony, New Mexico.
Tec Gilchcrs, who went to Texas
b way of Denver, returned by
wy of Los Angeles, stopping a
few days in Long Beach, Calif., to

The groom, born and reared in
KEEP BUYING

WAR BONDSOfficial Records WO LE
XUH PIAC TO TRADECounty Court

Applications for retail beer and
package store licenses, class B: A.
R. Hammer, Terrebonne.

Certificates Filed
Registered nurses certificates

for the state of Oregon filed: Sis

BEST-KNOW- N
money for school districts. At
8 o'clock they adjourned.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. P. N. Armstrong, Dr.
G. W. Winslow, Glenn II. Gregg
and the chairman.

homo remedy for
relieving miseries of

children's colds.
ter Mary Ursula and Sister MaryNOW O

GARY COOPER ii

enemy on the west bank of the
Maas (Meuse) river in Holland.

The biggest gain on the north-
ern wall of the Ardennes was won
by riflemen of the U. S. S3rd infan-
try division and lank spearheads
of the Third armored that cut
across the St. Vith Ln itiche high-
way on a three-mil- front west of
the Salm river.

Madeline.
Probate

J. L. Nickel estate: Arthur G.
Nickel appointed administrator. C.
V. Silvis, Frank S. McGarvey an-- J

WICKS
v VapoRubmmC ITY C'llAIMilt I A( Kl

Said by officers to have been
intoxicated fin Bond street, ArvoJess Fountain appointed apprais

ers.Shows 7 and 9:30
K. I lemli icksen, 'AH, a laborer of
Burns, was held In the city Jail to-- .

day pending arraignment in mu--

nicipal court. .
Buy National War Bonds Now!

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

' With two to three feet of snow
clogging most of the roads
through the Ardennes, the allied
tank columns were making very
slow progress and at many points
half-froze- riflemen were moving
out ahead of their armored screen
to engage the enemy.

Nazis Pull Back
Field dispatches said the Ger-

mans were pulling back their
armor from the northern and
western ends of the salient at top
speed, Covering their withdrawal
wilh infantry rear guards and ex-

tensive mine fields.
The nazis still were fighting

fiercely and in force along the
southern flank, however, and
there was no indication that the
enemy had started a general re-

treat from the Ardennes.
The overall situation was de-

scribed officially as more favor-
able than at any time since Mar-
shal Karl von Uundstedt embark-
ed on his great gamble in the Ar-

dennes on Dec. l(i, and hope was
running high that a substantial
part of the 20 German divisions in
the bulge could he pocketed and
destroyed by the converging allied
armies.

Seventh Army Strikes
Simultaneously, late reports in-

dicated that the American Sev-
enth army had taken the sting
out of the German diversionary
drive into Alsare with a series of
smashing counterblows that set
the nazis back on their heels all
along that front.

Both German bridgeheadsacross the Rhine near .Strasbourg
were reported under control anil
Seventh army troops pushed back
into the salients carved out by the
nazis below Wiseembourg and
Bitehe.

On top of that, headquarters an-

nounced the di'stru'-tio- of a small
bridgehead established by the

Rabbit skin is reported as now
being used for the uppers of slip- -

pers and baby shoos in Germany.
Rm. Thiine RID--Orflro Phone 13

Job's Daughter To Meet Job's
Daughters will meet at 7:15 p. m.
Wednesday in the Masonic temple,
it was announced today.

Thimble Club on Wednesday
The Neighbors of Woodcraft
Thimble club will meet at 2 p. m.
Wednesday with Mrs. Ray Cooper,
204 Franklin, for the election of
officers, according to an an-
nouncement.

North End Club To Meet --The
North End club will meet at 7:30
p. m. Wednesday with Mrs. M.
F. Lyons, 2101 East First street,
it has been announced.

W. C. T. V. To Meet The
Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet wilh Mrs. H. H.
Duckworth, 535 Lava road, at 2 p.
m. Friday. Rev. Robert Mcllvenna
will lead devotions.

Degree Of Honor To Install -
All Elected and appointed officers
of the Degree of Honor have been
asked to attend an installation
meeting at 8 tonight in Norway
hall, It has been announced.

I'als Postpone Meeting The
Pal Club meeting scheduled for 2
p. m. tomorrow has been post-
poned, due to the death of William
Dickson, Mrs. Fred Harrigan's
father. The meeting will be held
a week from tomorrow at the
homo of Mrs. Ray Miller, KIR'i

Federal street, according to an
announcement.

B. P. W. Meets Wednesday
The Business and Professional
Women's club will hold a business
meeting in the Sun room of the
Pilot Butte inn at 8 p.m. Wed-

nesday.

1 35c
TWO HITS

35c
TWO HITSEZ

Short Meetings
Held by Board

Monthly business meetings held
last night by the Hend school
hoard for tin" two local districts
took exactly ;)0 minutes. Called lo
order in the board room at the
high school at 7:.'!0 o'clock by
Chairman A. (). Schilling, the di-

rectors approved minutes of the
previous meeting, ordered the pay-
ment of monthly hills, hearrl let-

ters read from Portland and Eu-

gene school boards urging more

Anxwfr o rrcvloun Pi

Finnish President

Bend, attended Bend high school
and enlisted in April, 1941. Fol-
lowing graduation from aviation
ordnance school he was sent to
the Hawaiian islands and partici-
pated in the Pearl Harbor action.
He has since been in three other
major engagements.

Prior to being stationed at the
San Diego naval base, Donald
was a gunnery instructor at the
Kanoehe Bay naval air field for
many months.

The young man visited relatives
here last summer. He is expected
to spend another leave here soon,
accompanied by the bride.

The couple are now residing in
San Diego, Calif.

Auxiliary of U.S.
W. V. Installs Here

Mrs. Robert Stout, out going
president of the United Spanish
War Veterans auxiliary, was pre-
sented with a gift of chinaware
by Mrs. G. A. Armstrong, past
president, on behalf of the auxil-
iary, at installation ceremonies
Friday. Installing officer was Mrs.
W. S. Maxy, a past president of
the organization.

Officers installed were: Mrs. R.
I,. Henry, president; Mrs. Abe
Hall, senior president; Mrs. Peter
Valley, junior president; Mrs. Al-

bert McNeil, chaplain; Mrs. M. E.
Coleman, patriotic instructor;
Mrs. Ben Hodge, historian; Mis.
George F. Euston, secretary; Mrs.
W. S. Maxey, treasurer; Mrs. Rob-
ert Stout, conductor; Mrs. T. W.
Carlon, assistant conductor; Mrs.
G. A. Armstrong, guard; Mrs.
George Erirkson, assistant guard;
Mrs. Charles Haines, musician,
and Mrs. W. S. Maxey, reporter.

Ijidies Aid .Meets Thursday
The Grange Hall Ladies Aid will
meet at the home of Mrs. Chet
Johnson. 378 Georgia avenue, at
1 p.m., Thursday. t

D.A.V. and AuxiliaryTo Meet--Th- e

Disabled Ameriran Veterans
and its auxiliary will meet at 8
p.m. Thursday at the home of

ltfcSfcl-EEirS- ElI BARGAIN NIGHT
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

1 G. P. BATTERY

VERTICAL
1 Greater

quantity
2 Era
3 Compass point
4 Require
5 Multitude
6 Cloth measure
7 Ailing
8 Letters

11 Brazilian
state

12 On top of

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

Finnish presi-
dent. Baron
Carl Gustaf

0 Type of
molding

10 Jar
11 Peel
1.1 God of love
18 Hostcr
19 Dined

ft,

41 Be carried
.44 He is presl- -

dent
Finland

45 Belongs to mo
48 Honey makers

24 Vends
27 Mountain

crest
30 Monkey
31 English river
32 Now Guinea

V." ,

49 Highwayport....
14 Horsemen
15 Seas
17 Dispatch
18 Domesticated
20 Exclamation
21 Symbol for

samarium '

34 Essence (ab.) 51 Corded fabric
36 Golf term 52 Accomplished
37 In a row 54 Music note,
40 Small particle 55 Sun god

20 Public notices
22 Meadow
23 Universal

language
24 Be quiet!
25 From
26 Rugh lava
28 New Mexico

(ab.)
29 Church part

i

10

Better Equipped
In our new offices to help you
with your health problem. Our
modern equipment and meth-
ods Include

Kvening f ellowship To Meet --

The Evening Fellowship ol the!
First Presbyterian church will'
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the
church. Members will participate
in a box social at the church that
night.

31 Transaction
33 Interpret
35 Substitutes
36 Be

unsuccessful
38 Existence

is

These power pacled batteries
are designed to give you com-

plete and satisfactory service in

any weather. They're built to
last.

We've a siio and typo to fit

your car.

Hydro and

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bennett, 1681
West Fifth street. 39 Former F.US- -,

raaringi a

Piaes, Eliminator VHjV MobilW Simple pilet need not wriwk and tortur yon 1
V ;k rwrnAAfmnm itrh. bum Ind UTJUtion. .

sian ruler
42 Either
43 Therefore
4!i Myself
48Polm lily
47 Steal
49 Wand
50 Pitcher
52 Cupola
53 Lamorejr

raBu a.

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

Eumottorte bring6tturt't Pyramid Convenient
Terms VServicequick, welcome relief. Their prand medi-

cation Diexnt rcI comfort, reduce! train,
helpt lighten rel3f-- membranes, Rentlf
lubricant and oftena. Protective- nd

ao easy lo ute. irf genuine and O.K. lit BUKIt WIXMCRS

C. I). Winn

Bond & Franklin Phone 3,'(3

Stuatl'a pyramid Suppoaliotiee nt your
droit tore without delay Vi and $1J0

Dr. R. D. Ketchum
Chiropractic Physician

124 MlniiexoUt Ave. rhono 704

55 Narrow inlet
56 Health resort
57 Addend

on makei money-baxl- ESMhaiaaUBtM

tin.


